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"Il always like coming to Edmon-ton for tbese kintis of trips (an hour

and a baîf press luncheon). It means
that you get to leave soon." - Bob
Corran, Atletic Director at the
UniversitY of Calgary.

"lt's always nie speaklng right
after Bob. You always know that
you can improve." Bob Stead-
ward, A.D. at the U of A.

Almost by decree, tbe North-
South rivalry was flogged to the
limnit yesterday, as the football hie-
rarchy of botb scbools gatbered at
the Commonwealtb Stadium to
hype the inaugural Shrlne Bowl
gamne to be played here Saturtiay.
But as the speeches were finisheti
andi the rellorters' questions began,
conversation switched -from foot-
ball to fans.

Asked how his players would
feel if they joggeti onto the f ield té
the inaudible cbeers of only 500
people, Bears' Head Coach i
Don levy replieti: 1 don't know. l'd
probably feel worse than tbey
would."

Both Athletic Directors expresseti
their hopes (prayers) that university
fans are a last minute decision
group. Steadward, slightly more
pitiable, recalled the aforementi-
oneti to be true of Face Off '86, the
hockey Bears' annual game versus
NAIT.

Although no officiai numbers
were given, rumours bave it that
only about 3500 tickets have been
solti so far. In the MO,00 seat Com-
monwealth Stadium, Athletics bas
expresseti that they would be
happy to see 15,00seats filled. The
br-ak even point is about 75W0.

1 ne worst thing for the UJ of A is
tF no matter what happens up

here, it's a sure bet that there wîll
be at least 10,000 fans at tbe second
Ieg of the Bowl in Calgary; that in
tiny McMahon Stadiim-.

The way it works is like this: The

two teams play a game in each clty
(part of the WIFL's regular season
schedule). Wbichever. teami bas
scoreti the most total points at the
enti of the second game is declareti
the winners of tbe Shrine Bowl, a
trophy that is similar in appearance
to the Super Bowl. The two schools
promote the games extensively,
cbarge a little more at the door ($5
a ticket in Edmonto4 with tbe
majority of tbe bertefits going
tiiréctly into afuntifor the Sbriners
Hospitals for Crippled Chiliren. As
well, the one player chosen as the
MVP of tbe two games will play in
the annual East/West Shrine Bowl
in Palo Alto, California.

But let us now forget about the
depressing, anti instead focus on
the issue at hand - the balîgamne.

Calgary (2-1) comes to town as

terbactc Rob McNab.'Over thopast
decade, Calgary bas become the
northern version of Notre Dame
pumping out quarterback after
quarterback. McNab, ini bis fourtb
year, sucoeeds Lew Lawrick, who
broke many of the records of the
weil-known Greg Vavra. lt's no
wonder that ais tearn is a perennial
contender.

Meanwhile,theGolden Bears (1-~
1) enter the contest fresb from a
34-7 sbellacking of the Saskatcbe-
wan Huskies last Saturday, and are
in fair to excellent sbape injury-
wise. Veteran linebacker Andy
Schlnke will retumn to action after
missing one gamnewith a bad shoul-
der, and défensive end Dale Moun-
zer will retuin to the lineup as well.
Accôrding to Jeff Funtasz, he wili
play bis first gane of the season en
Saturday, but nothing is for sure
until ater tbe banistring injury can

betsed in practioe beginning yes-
terday. Rookie cornerback Andrew

X Ostashower iýs questionable witli a
rotator cuif injury.

0 Tbe Aiberta offense was injected
5 ~wfth amucb needed dose of effec-,

tiveness last week, nioving tbe bail
the defending Vanier Cup chamn- at will against the Huskie defense
pions, yet stili smarting from a -runnn andpassing.As well, the
resounding 18-3 whipping at UBC defensE ddn't allow a toucbdowvn
Iast weekend. Tbe Dinos bave lost urtil the final minute of tbe bal-
tbeir top five defensive linemen off Igame, dlespite getting almost every
of Iast season's depth cbart, tbe défensive player into the gamne.
most notable of w->hicb is Kent Altbougb it is'a mucb used cliche,
Warnock, wbo attended the Pitts- one must cali dais encounter a very
burgh Steelers training camp only big game for both teams, espeadally
to be ctit and picked up by the Aberta. Peture this:, with UBC at

-Stmp~4~~'A1siW, the Dinosaurs 3-0 anti apparently the strengtb of
lost three starters out of their def- tbe WIFL, tbe Bears andi the Dinos
ensive backfield, leaving their line- wili probably be fighting it out for
backers asthe strongest unit on the second place. Sbould tbe Bears
defensive sie of the bail with three lose,they will faîl a full three games
returnees. bebind the Dinos, not to mention

The offense, however, is a totally one game tiown in the Shrine Bowl.
differenit story. Nine starters return, if tbey win, they're in the tbick of
indutiing the U of C's ali-time leati- the dogfight with an outsjde shot at
ing rusher, Elio Geremia, to boîster f irst place.
this offense that bas scoreti ail eigbt Anti keeping in mind that Cal-
TD's this year via tbe arm of quar- gary has been victorous in five of

Students pretty. hard to ple
"Ut takes a helluva lot to put these programs togelther.,"
by Mark Spector

Dale Schulhas office is a smail, organized place.
There is a glass wall along one sitie, presumably so his

boss, who resides across the ha[l, can just jean out the door
and wave him over.

Adorning the shelves anti tesk are many books. Books
with titles like Sports Management Institution anti NCAA
Development Seminar.

Schulha works for the Department of Athletics anti, in a
nutshell, he is in charge of selling university sports to
university stutients. Sountis easy, doesn't it? Try it some
time.

"I have a harti time visualizing why we can't get ten per
cent of the campus out to games," says Schulha. "We figure
that (approximately) 2,500 people woulti be a nice base to
work with."

Figuratively.
Realistically, there hasn't been a turnout of even f ive per

cent of the student bodiy for any sporting event (save the two
Face Off's versus NAMT in my three anti a haîf years at the U
of A. On tbe rare occasions that there have been arounti

2,500 fans in the stands, over half have been from the
communîty, i.e. flot students. Ant Iin that area Athletics
seems to have been very sucoessful.

"At Saturday's football game we hati 659 fans. By our
count only about a thirti of those people were students,"
saiti Scbulha. The home opener last year attracteti in the
area of 200 spectators, academic standing notwithstaiiding.
That in itself is a small blessing.

Anti when the pth is as voiti of roses as Atbletlcs has
been, you can bet tbat they're stopping to smell everything
thev can - even the otit dantielion, perhapa.

It's becoming more blatantly obvious everytiay tbat there
is-a lot more work to be done than we originally expecteti,"
says Schulha now. "But we're not giving up." No sir. -

As a matter of fact, Schulha reiterated that point seven
times over a forty minute conversation. And 1 believe him.

in the summer of '85 the Athletic Dept. hireti as their
chairman Dr. Bob Steatiward who, in turn, hired Schulba to
bring the word to the people. They took over a stagnant
program that, what stili producing quality teams, hati seen
the overaîl product grow somewhat dusty. And with tbem
they brought that phrase of the eighties - "Sports
Marketing'. Althougb tbey have thus far failed in the area of
attentiance, this dynamic duo-of-sorts has matie great strides
elsewhere.

"Last year we went out anti got several corporate spo nsors
(to help with funding). This year we have hati several
sponsors corne to us and say, 'We're interesteti in wbat's
going on over there. -How can be help.'"

"We've talked to Southgate Volkswagon and they've got
a car that is being painted for us right now. We feel If we put
Guba (the Bears' mascot) and some cheerleaders in there
they can spread the word around campus about any
upcoming events. Wyeve cbanged the department pbone
number to 432-BEAR to gain a little itientity tbere. We've
realizeti a goal of getting one big event for every major
sport. Last vear we had tbe Golden Bear Invitationai
(basketball), and Face Off. This year by adding the Shrine
Bowl we've covered football as Weil. Then, at the end ottlme
year tbere's the CIAU' Hockey Finals. Last year our annual
Wall of Famne Dinner drew about 400 people, tbis year We're
expecting 500 to 550.

"'We bavènt'tjustbeensittingaround aIlsummer," he says,

hantis raised. "It takes a helluva lot to pût these programs
together. it took me two moinths just to change the phone
number."1

"What we need now issome bums in the stands. You can
organize your brains out but if tbere's nà one there to see
your work, wbere does that leave you?"

Altiresseti up with nowhere to go. Tbat>s where.
Anti this weekend might be more of tbe-same. As of

Tuesday, ticket sales were far below Athletics' hopeti fer
15,000R The break evenpoint is about 750w, but Sehùiha isfit
interested in just breakirig even.

These guys bave been pumnping up their product to tbe
Edmonton media and to their corporate sponsors for a year
anti a haîf now, and tbey're gettinig ripe to see some resuits.

"So far the media have been pretty goed to us.. Anti our
present sponsors continue to show interest, as do a few new
ohes. We're aware that we'véet to stabt to produce at
somne point, because tbhose, sponsors aren't just going to
keep pouring their money into tbe program if nobotiy is
tbere to see i."

Schulha goes on tô speak of tbe tiepartment beading
towards, a »crossroatis» whereby a decision will bave to be
matie as to wbere to draw the purse strings in termns of
sellirg the stutients. "if we continue to keep banging our
beatis against the wall there wvill-have to hé some decisions
matie regarding wbere oui marketing focus will be. M

To totally alienate the 25,000> students at the UJ of A in
favour of thepublicsector is dieflnitely unreàllstc, butthere
is sorne validity In that statement. Nobody in Edmonton
kPows just whatit will take to stmmulate interest 0on, tis
campus, anti Atbletics.is fliniig out tbat thé. solution tan.
flot be bought - at ahy price.
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